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Minutes of Meeting herd on Friday ro August 1990

PRESENT: Barry Box, Jack N_i_koroau, Lynda Hickring, phirip Fung,Eric Fankhauser, Kristine gioon, John e-ian snai, ''
(L2l ran McDonald, Frora Anderson, uike Tapper, pan Falron.

As the chairman was not at the meeting, the previouschairpergon, Lylga Hickling, was invi{,ed to itrair the neetingbut declined. Those present then invited Cr Broon to chair €herneeting and she accepted.

APOIPGfES: Anne Hewer, Margaret Fankhauser.

MTNUTES: The Minutes of the previous neeting nere circulated.Barry Box moved that the ltinutes adopted, secondedby Jack Nikoloau - carried.
CORRESPONDENCE:

rN
shire of Lirrydale rnterirn repry - Reserve Rd speedMinister for Police &

Emergency senrices - wandin cFA Road Accident Rescue

OUT

linit
Unit

gllre of Lilly9.l" - rndigenous trees, seeds & prantingShire of Lillydale Blackwood Dve reserve
Barry Box moved that inward correspondence be accepted andoutward approved, seconded Jack Nikotoau - carried-.
TREASURER'S REPORT:

Last nonth,s balance: ,5397.26
PIus subscription and sponsorship: 25.00

Current balancez 9422.26

Barry Box moved that the report be accepted - seconded pan
Fallon - carried.
It has been some months now since the Cornrnunity Cottage hasrequested.palment for rental of the Cottage foi neetiigs or acontribution for the photocopying of News & Notes.

COTJNCILI€R'S REPORT:

Affected residents have been notified of a proposed 250 seat
New Gospel church in St John's Rd - Dept of- plinning & Urban

/l - Growth have ' grant- a permit for the gllconbe ave u/bark'7Q-r,_' netball courts - Red Cross catling has been scheduled for 1-l,Oh "nclttlarc}: 1991 FulI council have agieed on an additionir-is placechiIdcarecentretobe1ocatedlomewhereintheShire-
Kenilworth Ave residents have been advised of the options forprivate street construction - The najority oi ttoopei naresidents indicate they do not want tne roao searedApplication for tree removal in Launders Ave - Demand for acrushed.lock footpat yarra Rd prinary
(West side) examined _ Wonga park oDpincluded in L66 amen aentiil land useonry, suggested amen y wpDRA have been adopted onproposed ODp -



councilror's Report continued - Trail bike riding on privaterand requires a permit and rider(s) must be noninated;restricted hours appry - some opioSition to crosure of Blacksprings Rd creek cr_os-ing - colt- driving range to be buirt inMaroondah Hwy near Hughes park - pine roq uairiers-cnr Jurnpingcreek & Yarra Rds to be noved to allow rinitea-""ni"r" access
.for. dropping of f & picking upbe installed - Shire to formulfor private tennis court light
Advance Australia Awards - pet
of Launders Ave - *ri*,fam in Janiesons Rd - An
and Len Cox new Shire president.

Barry Box noved that we write to council and congratulate thenpark Opp, incorporating
ssociation, and asking if ato attend any subsequent
carried.

GENERJA,L BUSTNESS:

Discussion of agistnent of horses in reserltre at top of penderarcrt. prior agistnent arrangrementis were considered'inappropriate and councir iitenas-t"-re-r"t the resen/e for
essee constructs fencing.
-agistnent of the land ind feltr Council to revegitate thesive recreation in ttre future
number of indigenous plant
erally are doing a IoL of

subnt an arricre ror News o 
"o€3r"ll*;."1:";i"ffi: #Iii:i i;forming an interest group to look attei ttre interest! of rocalindigenous prants. 6r gioon also indicated she wourdinvestigate Flora's request that a Generar Roadside EvaruationSunrey be carried out by the Shire.

Lynda Hickling moved that in thoE the proposed Constitution,of regular members it was agrethe Associationrs Constitution
fan McDonald - carried.
Meeting closed t0.OOpn.


